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Let the contests of today bespeak the
greater good will and strong entbusl
asm of tomorrow.

Give jour otc to men who possess
the confidence of the community at
large as well as our own. ,

Rather than fight over politics, Ullo
Is taking sides on a possible murder
mystery and the Sheriff's methods In
obtaining evidence. An tiling to keep

the political peace Is a good thing these
las.

The man who considers It too much

trouble to attend his party primaries
Is In the ame boat with tho stay e

on election day. A complete par-

ty vote should be registered today In
every precinct where there Is a shade
of a contest.

Robert Fltzslmmons Is again rele-

gated to the columns of "has heens,

hut bis share of tho gate receipts la

probably large enough for him tfl

It worth the price Prize-fightin-

these days has become a matter of bus
Iness for the old timers when the coin
from former victories begins to run
low.

President Roosevelt, among other
things, Is giving the photographers of
theJltu8trated papers an idea of stren
uous life during his vacation. The
President's objection to being photo
graphed at every turn has made accl
dent and Insurance policies tho proper
thing among correspondents with val
uable photographing outfits.

balloon which they believe will carry
them safely to the North Pole and
return. The last report regarding o

which has all the Indications of
being authentic ought to give theaa
men courngc. Andrce'g balloon flight
was successful, the error being In a
mistake lu dealing with tho northern
tribe where the nlr ship landed.

When Tracey Is reported to be lu

the vicinity, penitentiaries of tho
Northwest bar the doors and doublo

tho guards as if afraid tho outlaw wero

tired of his wanderings and planned
to break into jail again. Should Tracey
remain at large much longer prison
wardens will be looking under their
beds at night to make sure he Is not
around.

Secretary Shaw has nlwuvs been u
man of ideas, but his latest proposition
that a public officer loses his useful-'nes- s

after four J ears' service Ib likely
to lose him some of his popularity In

the office holding ranks at Washington,
The Secretary Is tarrying out his
scheme so consistently In his depart-
ment that there will be but one thing
for him to do when he completes his
fourth year as Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury.

New York city's Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals has tak-

en up tho freo distribution of straw
hats for horses during the hot season.
Over 1,000 were recently given away
In an hour. With freo Ice funds, pub-

lic s and baths for Its poor

end hats for the horses. New York city
has some kindness of heart in splto
cf Its reputation as the center ot
tnoughtleBs wealth and corrupt scho-ircr-

TUB PAIiTY PRIMARIES.

When the ballot Is counted tonight
let the contest within the Republican
party bo at an end.

If this sentiment rule among the vot
crs at today's primaries, the Republi
can party will have an organization
which only the wrath of God can de-

stroy and Wilcox cannot defeat In
two precincts only of this city are there
to be arrays, of opposing forces. With
theso exceptions the result Is practical
ly a foregone conclusion with every-

body satisfied and all factions
fairly represented.

In the Second Precinct of the Fourth
District the struggle has resolved Itself
into the selection of twenty-eigh- t out
of some fifty odd good men. A wing ot

tho party has declared against the pre-

cinct program which they are pleased

to term a "slate," In view of the fact

that the precinct executive commit

tee's program was open and abovo

board, with no attempt at shutting out
any who wished to make tbe fight for

a place In the committees or conven-

tions tho "slate" cry Is very much of a
misnomer. It is at least gratifying

, j t y .

that there Is no tinge of bitterness
among the various contestants, Thero
will certainly be no sulkers after the
final count Is made,

Thq fighting Seventh of tbe Fifth
District bids fair to be the scene of a
lively struggle for supremacy. In this
section, alone Is It war to the knife.
Efforts at compromise have been of no

aall. Leaders of all tho fighting forces
have endeavored to bring about
compromise only to be met with the
cry from the rank and file that any
man who urges compromise will be

stricken oft tho ticket. There Is hut onn
way to deal with a situation of this
character- - Klght It out and let tbu best
mun win.

The Ninth precinct of the Klfth Dis-

trict has dropped from the rolls of par-

ty wnrfare and the unity which assures
a wlso choice of candidates with ,1

sound business program for the ad-

ministration of our legislative affairs
was never more promising. The per-

sonal phase of party activity Is drop-

ping out of sight and out of mind.

Hard workers and honest workers 11

the material sought, and with such a

factor to the front the party can suc-

ceed.
One of the most Interesting develop

ments on the eve of the primaries la
Uon t0 ue

. .
'

cox among uissausueu iiorae
forces to enter tbe
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tbe seo'nn altercation the Btoro tho
to do they con nip of Kort and Hotel streets

bud, and the steadily decreasing day rattier
phalanx of the opposition party will

further to the ad-

vantage the Republican organiza-
tion. A straight and a fair
count will tell the story and place the

the son arrested. He claims that the spe-
throughout the clal officer Into the store and de--

must be with care Let no man made
at under this aggravating
colors, but accept honest speeches nnd

man s honest declaration of
Put factionalism aside. Party Integrity,
reasonable and
common sense should Inllucnce
tho voto and the of party

JAPANESE HOMES IN HAWAII.

(By The
In Japan, the entrance to the most

beautiful homes is usually unattractive.
If there Is a front yard, a high wall on
the street suggests that there
must be bevond worthy of
being thus and usually tho
yard Is small, containing little shrub
bery nnd grass. Often, the house

directly on the street, with 4
front of or adobe
with ono or two windows barred
with bamboo or heavier or
sometimes the whole front Is only slid-
ing There are no different
types of architecture In Japan. The
entrance to the house Is Invarlrhly
the Just inside the entrance,
you step up on a soft-matt- floor
about two feet high, leaving clogs, san-
dals or, shoes on the steps below. Tho
floor of tho room Is
with rectangular three by six
feet in size.

Tho nrchltect plans the size of his
rooms accommodate a certain num
ber of mats, and the size of or
a room Is given as so many
mats Instead of so many feet. Small,
square, thin cushions relievo the dis-

comfort of sitting on mats, and In
cars, when, in public school:,

and offices, chairs and
desks are being universally used, oua
often finds In the houses of the better
classes one room, at least, furnished
with center-tabl- e and chairs. Other-
wise, low table, and perhaps
a stand, for a vase of flowers
or a plant, und panel plcturo or poem
are the only furniture a simplicity
which often to the eyo of the Occidental
traveler contrasts pleasantly with the

parlors and reception rooms of
this native land.

on the premises every
among the well-to-d- o people, Is

a storehouse In which tbe
are kept, those needed for uso or

decoration being brought out as
may require. In the the

thin cotton mattresses aro folded and
laid away In the household closet, the
mats are off und the outside

opened, Is then
brought lu served on small, square,

travs, so that no distinction of
bed-roo- and Is known.
One common lavatory bath-roo-

answers for the Charcoal
braziers, often exceedingly ornamental,
facilitate the lighting pipes or

and In cool weather draw the In-

mates of the room warm
their hands over the coals und have a
social chat. windows are
panels translucent paper, which, In
tho furnish scieens for
pictures that when vlBlblo from the

are often entertaining to tho
passers-by- . At night, wooden panels
slide from one end of the

screens or on tho outer eilge of tno
verandah, and make the house burglar-proo- f,

If not t.

llctwcen the too, are sliding
scieens, often painted,

.;i.--a

By LANAl LOUNGER.

music the spheres the poets
write about is probably celestial
ping pong.

a a
Postal officials nt San Francisco hao

caught on to Atlantic trick put-
ting aboard tho slower steamers.

It takes tho X rays to show peo-
ple's choice.

if ii if
An unwritten law often enforced In

Honolulu makes It premature to give
out news for publication until ever)
body likely to bo interested In it has
been rung on telephone or fully
Infoimed mull.

it it if
Honolulu ought have enough ori

ginality to nttractlvo feature
for a general exhibition Imltnt-In-
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ments of Mainland fairs. Our
streets nrc too narrow and difficult of
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Fair ought to made a permaneni
condition. such things have a field
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A civil service vvns held
In the high school this morning for tho
grade of night In tho Cus-
toms service. There are twenty-fiv- e

applications on file for the position.

ELIZA TALCOTT, Friend.)
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two 12x18 feet rooms. The inside
woodwork of the house Is unpainted
but In the better class of houses is of
hard wood, oiled and highly polished,
growing beautiful with age. 11k best
rooms of tho house nrc In ilu rem,
which almost invariably open on to a
verandah, und look out upon n garden
with evergreens and shrubs, stone lan
terns unit pirn a tpn-fo-

space being sometimes thus utilize I

with charming effect. The casual visi-
tor from the Occident cannot fall to be
delighted with the simplicity and pit
turcsqueness of the Japanese house, I

but It he makes it his home, ho misses
his bed and his easy chair and the quiet
and privacy, which to the Japanese oc-

cupant aro not so essential.
On his first visit to a foreigner's

house, a Japanese gentlemen once said
to me, "It seems very strange to us to
think of having to hang yourself on a
chair when vou want to sit down, or of
laying vourself on a Bhelf when you
want to lie down, but I suppose It seemn
just as strange to you to lie down at
night where you have been walking
and sitting ull day."

Coming to Hawaii, the Japanese have
thus far, I believe, rarely built their
own houses. Most of them have not
tome to stay; and they live In such
houses as are provided for them, or as
they can afford to rent. Many arc In
tenement houses, where they submit to
tho discomfort of sitting on a floor
which has only a straw matting (,ver
It. usually, the family occuplu but
ono room, the cooking being dona on
the verandah or In a little ahed lu the
rear.

To one who has seen tbe neatness of
even the humblest homes In Japan, the
lack of neatness In many of the Japan-
ese tenement houses Is nt Unit si rprls-In-

Often, where the rooms them-
selves seem tlean and attractive, the
verandahs nnd surrounding premises
ore strewn with wooden boxes, tins
and other debris and are appaiently
never cleand. This slate of things Is
doubtless partially due to the use of
salrs nnd pussage-wnv- and voiandilu
and hack yards In common with other
tenants something to which the 01

have not been accustomed in the
homeland. It Is on the plantations
that wo long to see changei which
will maka the homes more corafoi table
and attractive. At present the Japan-
ese laborers are for tho most part'
crowded In' tenement houses such as
have been described with but ono room
for each family, and no other place but
the verendnh where even a rain-co-

can be hung to dry. In tno earlier days
the laborers mostly left their families
In Japan hut now they are sending for
them, about twenty wives coming by

house into grooves outside the paper . every stcumer, and If each family could

rooms,

Iiavtt a separate cottage such as Is fur-
nished to the Portuguese, tho change
might go far In helping to Inculcate
morality und Already such
provision Is mado for tho Japanese on

sometimes a continuous sttno stretch- - idomo of the plantations.
Ing like a panorama across the whole The representatives of tho Japanese
side of a room. These screens slide (lovernment, professional men, bank-pa-

each other, or, being light, tun ore, and many of the merchant clan
easily be entirely temoved, several lesldent here, live in separata houses,
rooms being thus thrown Into one, for furnished In Occidental style, contain-th- e

breeze to sweep through, or to ac-- . Ing all the comforts of Ameilcan homes
commodato a largo gathering of people; nnd suggestive of the homo life they
a hundred people being easily seated lu tend to cultivate,

m.
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FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
the Society of American Flor-

ists.

Standard Pots from up
have Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Involco Just to hand
ex S. S. "Nevadan,"

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC, ETC,

&

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

VEHICLES
AWARDED MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

THE HIGHEST GRADE ONLY

THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

Don't
Break Down
w iE all can recall instances where a man or woman

has fallen from seeming health and strength
in a single night into sickness or even death.
" How very sudden," people said. But if
they could see back a few years, they would
note the slow process of undermining of the
great organs, that preceded the tan. ine

blood is tainted, the heart weakens, the liver enlarges or
hardens, the kidneys are overtasked. Some day, under
the combined pressure, the body breaks down suddenly."
But this undermining process does not go on without
warning. There is friction in the machinery of the body.
The heart is irregular In Its action. The liver fails of its
duty. The kidneys show their condition In the
current that flows by them. The stomach down.
The appetite fails. There is shortness of breath, dizzi-

ness, sleeplessness, foul mouth, and bad taste. These
symptoms are some of the signs of the undermining of
the health. You can stop this undermining of your health
and life by using Klckapoo Indian Sagwa.

Kickapoo Sagwa
PREVENTS PROSTRATION
It searches out the weak places in the system. It gives
strength where strength Is needed. It does this because
It restores the natural vitality of weak and enfeebled
organs. It drives out obstructions, purifies the blood,
and about a harmonious action of the chief organs
of the body. Klckapoo Indian Sagwa is sold under a
guarantee. Your money refunded if it does not fulfill
every claim. Isn't this offer fair ? At all druggists.

ttMW44'4'4'4'4'4'4'4W4'4'444t4'K
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY DISTRIBUTORS

E. C.

Honolulu

Undertaking

Parlors

1120 FORT STREET

BLACK FRONT.

CELEBRATED

GOLD

tainted
breaks

brings

WILLIAMS
' h

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE -

Ol'FICIi OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes
of every description.

First-cla- ss Embatmer from S. F,
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

TEL. MAIN 179.

Bulletin 75c per month

I kio-t- . teediW 'rtftv

Banners.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000 00.
President. . . . . Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Kort and King St.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rato of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

BBtnbllshed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department!

ol banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letten

if nreritt leaitpri mi Tha Ttanlr it Hall
fornla, and N. M. Rothschild & Boni
London.

Correspondent The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Sydney, Ltd.. Ltndon.

Drafts and cable transfers on Chin
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Bhanghal Banking Corporation an
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
China.

Interest ftllnvrnH n,i Innn itMutl. at
the following rates per annum, tIi:

oaven oays nonce, ai 2 per cent.
Three month, at 3 per cent
Six month, at 3 per cent
Twelve month, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act a Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and person!)
Collect rents and dividend.
ValllAhln nnnftra UIIU Ra-- 4. .

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

AUllltnm fnf1 enmnpallnn. av.,1 Tim

fate Firm.
Book examined and reported on.
Statements of Affair prepared.
Trustees on nnnknint at- - Ih.aImi

Ratate.
OFFICE, 924 BCTHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n

lowed at 4 2 per cent per acnum. Is
accord n nr with ?. ... n.....
tlons, copies of whlci may bo obtain
uu Mjipiicauua

.INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AnpsJTa tsna

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIE8.

Inturance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Clau Spreckel. Wm. Irwlr

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : i J. H.

art Francisco Agent Th N
rada National Bank Ban Francisco

an Francisco Tae Nevada N
ttonal Basic Saa Frusclicc.

London The Union Bank ot Lor
don, Ltd.

Nw York American Hichanie Ns
tlonal TUnlr.

Chicago Merchant' National Bans
Pari Credit Lyonnal.

erlln Dresdner Bank.
Honokonn anrf VtlrMtta.- - n .

Bonking Corporation.
New Zealand anri lii,t,,n. u.n.

of New Zealand.

a.

of

ot

Victoria and Vancouver Bank o)
British North America.

Deposits received, lum m.rf. n
approved security. Commercial aa
travelers' credit Issued. Bill ot Hichange bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Bnildiig aid Loai
Associatioi.

ASSETS, JUNE tii, 1901, 1)80,0447

Moaey loaned on approrea cecurlty
Baring Bank for monthly deposits

House built on the monthly Installment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Berle of Stock I no

opened.
OFRtnpnnT t. u.t... n

7,enU A" A' Wilder, Vice President'O. B. Oray, Treaurer; A. V. OeaiSecretary.
UIUECTOR8 J. L. McLean. A

J. D. Holt, A. W. Keec. J. A. LyU
Jr, J. M. Little. U. S. Bord.

A.V. GKAB,
. Secretary.

Office noara: W:io i:so p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Bubscrlbed Capital.... Ten I4.000.OOd
rata up capital yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund yen 8,710,00(1

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho Hanlr hnva ami mmU.. a i

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issue Drafts
and Letter ot Credit, and transact a
imuii uauKing Dunnes.

INTEMSST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed Per centDeposit. Per annum

For 12 month tFor 6 month lVir A mnnth.
Branch ot the Yokohama'tipecle Bank
New Republic Bid., 11 King Stree

HONOLULU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian island....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

THE DUECE YOU SAY
Como In and play

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job, printing at the Bulletin
office.

jr ti i i ! JWj.VV.4k

Agent, Broken and Jobber.

W. G, Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

ACCENTS' FOR
Vyeitorn Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Work of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano 8hrcdder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt ft Co.' Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Point Co.' P.& B. Paint and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Pros Clothes. Cement. Lime and
Brick.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tbe Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Bugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo. Vis, St Louis, Mo.
The Standard 111 Co
The Geo. F. Dlaks Lceam Pumps,
Weston' Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXiNDER & BALDWIN.Ltd

OFFICERS I

II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pre.
J. P. Cooke .....Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commissloi Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbet
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin., President and Manager
Clau Spreckels Vice President
W. M. GlfTard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factor
AND--

Commission Vgenta

AGENTS OF THE)

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

rTwTxTBmWv
LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
( Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co, Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co,Haleakala Ranch Co,
The Planters Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.' Line ot
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

RobertBon, Manager; E, F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YQUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street

AOENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Bowing Machine, Etc.

B. BERGERSEN

Honolulu

the old Sewing Machine Agent. 1 stlU
In buslnoss at 942 BETHEL STREET.
Honolulu.

I BtOCk On Hand. !)anrlav nMM..
tlc, National, Seamstress, New Horn,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin I the Israeli and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen ami
twenty page. II a year.


